Project: Integrated Monitoring Report: Joint Tasks for Template and Parameters

Description: The Municipal Regional Permit (MRP) required permittees to submit an Integrated Monitoring Report (IMR) by March 14, 2014, that summarized all monitoring conducted in compliance with provisions C.8 and portions of C.11 and C.12. The Monitoring / POCs Committee (MPC) developed the IMR as three parts:
- A – Creek Water Quality Monitoring (C.8.a, .b, .c, .d, .f, .g)
- B – Pollutants of Concern (POCs) Monitoring (C.8) and Pilot Studies (C.11 and C.12)
- C – Future POC Load Reduction Opportunities.

Part B and Part C were prepared through the separate Integrated Monitoring Report: Outline and Template project and the Integrated Monitoring Report: Elevated Areas ID project, respectively.

Part A of the IMR was prepared through this project. The objective of this project was to prepare a template and selected content for Part A to be used by participating BASMAA programs in preparing program-specific versions of Part A. The selected content included a comprehensive analysis of some “regional parameters” associated with creek status monitoring. The template included placeholder sections for other IMR content that could be adapted or modified by each participating program.
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